
Nervous
V1oniei-

ka1S ailing women MIA

a woman has some female
trouble she its certaki to
Mi nervous and wretched

With many women the
monthly suffering is so
great that they are for
fays positively insane
mnd the most e85Ssgen ef-
forts of ordinary trssi
mont are unavailing

Lydia E Pinkhams Vegetable Compound

comas promptly to the rem
Ifmf of these women The
letters from women cured
by it proves this This
paper is constantly Ararat
Ing them

The advice ofMrs Pink
ham should also be se-
cured by every nervous
womanr This costs noth¬

ing Her address is Lynn

MassDROPSY
NEW DISCOVERY gives
quirk relief and cures worst

10AqtreatmentFree
d

ticura

Our Increased Trade with China
England can no longer compete with inChinaOuryearThisIIostettersStomach

country has for years acknowledged
indigestiondyspepsia

Called It Down
You want a decollete shave I presume

remarked the funny as the dudelet
climbed into the chai-

rAwbeg pardon said the youth but
compwehendThats angdnIThis fIHows Dollars Reward

I
any Case that cannot be cured

by halls Catarrh Cure
F J Cheney Co Props Toledo O-

We the undersigned have known F J
Cheney for the last 15 years and him
perfectly honorable in all business ¬

troths and financially able to carry out any
I obligations made by their firm

West Truax Wholesale Druggists To ¬

I ledo 0-
Walding Kinnan Marvin Wholesale
Druggists Toledo 0

Halls Catarrh Cure is taken internally
acting directly upon the blood and mucousbotI ¬

Druggists
free

Halls Family Pills are the besthopetoworry over his misdeeds Atcluson Globe

It requires uo experience to dye withSimplyhoiling
necessary Sold by all druggists

The goodness of our intentions never ex ¬

actionsChicagoDally
The Grin of Pneumonia may be warded offTarPikeshbbread

Sleep for
3kinTortvred Babies

In a Warm Bath with

uUcur1V
111 UU1IIe

< And a single anointing with CUTICURA
purest of emollients and greatest ofskin cures
This is the purest sweetest most speedy per

<
7 torturingdisfiguring

crusted and pimply skinand scalp humors with
loss hair of infants and children and is sure

1 to succeedwhen all other remedies fail

i

I Millions of Women Use Cuticura Soap
Exclusively for preserving purifying and beautifying tho skin for cleansing the

v itcalp of crusts scales and dandruff and tho stopping of falling hair for soften
ingwhitening and soothing redrough anti sore hands in the form of baths forpercepirationantiseptic purposes which readily suggest themselves to women and especially
mothers and for all the purposes of the toilet bath and nursery No amount of
persuasion can induce thoso who havo once used it to use any other especially for
preserving and purifying the skin scalp and hair of infants and children CUTI

v CURA SOAP combines delicate emollient properties derived from CDTICOIIA tho great
skin cure with the of cleansing ingredients and the most refreshing of flower
odors No other medicated or toilet soap over compounded is to bo compared with

i it for preserving purifying and beautifying the skin scalp hair and hands Noj other foreign or domestic toilet soap however expensive is to be compared with itJ for all the purposes of the toilet bath and nursery Thus it combines in ONE
V SOAP at ONE PRICE viz TWENTYFIVE CENTS the nEST skin and complexion soap
< 1 the BEST toilet soap and BEST baby soap iu the world
r

Ji
Z The Sot 125

us

barber

believe
transac

of

purest

Complete External and Internal Treatment for Every
HumorIconsisting of CUTICCRA SOAI 25c to cleanse the skin of

scales and soft611 rho thickened cuticle CVTJCUItA OJNTl1EiT
to instantly allay itching inflnmmation find irritation and
heal anti CUTIUUICA UKMHVKNT Me to cool and cleanse soclthenndI
A SINGIK riBT is otur xuiHrient t euro the most torturing

is ana nominating skin scalp nud blond hurtorr wilh IUH of hair tyro n u 1 ols fails JiHTTER I
a P AND O Conr Solo Iropa Boatpp U S A All about the Skin Healo and flair free

ijt
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WIT AVERTED A STORM

The Capital Device of a Congress ¬

man to Cool HIs Wifes
Anger

In the seclusion of the house cloakrooms

memberThere ¬

dred and fiftysix are hereby released from
any connection with the The other
manand the other mans wifewill recog ¬

recordedThe very
early hour in the morning He had made athathisble by his better half and so as he ascendedhisbrainwrath As he entered the hall he saw anthattheSeatinghimself
room he raised the rain guard over his head
and then coughed His wife awoke
and saw in dim gaslight her liege lord

umbrellaWhat ¬

surpriseIt
oclock my dear said he

and I am waiting for the stormhimfromfortheton Post

A CAREFUL BRIDE

She Didnt Give Hubby n Chance to
Make Any Declaration ot

Devotion

The happy pair had survived the con ¬

gratulations of friends and relatives and
were being whirled rapidly towards the
railway station before the bridegroom be-
gan

¬

fairly to realize that the vision of love ¬

side was indeed his ownanddonenow committed to his care began to creep
upon his benumbed faculties driving the
rose of health front his downy cheek andhaunting ¬

Dar ing he whispered softly it will
ever be my sacred care in life to She in-
terrupted

¬

him somewhat brusquelycoattailsand for goodness sake dont lay your elbowhowlongoneNow ¬

ter get a couple of sandwiches in case we
get hungry in the train and two hardboiledpepper ¬

WHAT A FORMER AMERICAN
SAYS

Doubled Their Cultivated Lands and
More Than Doubled Their

Stock

The following letter written by Mr
John Cummings of Wetaskiwin Al ¬

berta Canada formerly of Washing-
ton

¬

to a friend in the United States is
only one of a hundred similar cases
and what was done by Mr Cummings
can more easily be done today by any
good sober and industrious farmer who
chooses to make his home in the Do ¬

minionDear
Sir

You want to know how I got along
since I came into Northern Alberta I
am happy to inform you that I am not
ashamed to tell

We located five miles northeast of
Wetaskiwin left Farmington Wash ¬

ington on the 2ilh of May driving all
the way

We had time to build our log house
the first fall and to make us comfort-
able

¬

for the fancily and stock We then
built four stables 18x20 inside so that
we could put everything inside them
when the cold got down to the fifties
and worked hard getting up the stable
and got through dubbing on the 1st
December but to our surprise we had
no use for the stables only for the milk
cow and two span of horses The bal ¬

ance of the horses lived on the prai ¬

vie all winter and took care of them ¬

selves The doors of two stables were
left open for them to go into in a cold
time but they would not do it but
stayed out on the prairie the coldest
night we had and looked as spry
cricketsI ISI

go ten rods back of my
and count ten residents 1 know all of
their circumstances Every one of j

them have doubled their cultivated land
and doubled their animals and a great i

comparatheIly
crop to thresh and prospects of a fair
price and I expect we are as well con¬

tented lot of people as there are from
Florida to the Klondike

My son bought two pounds of twine
to the acre and when we started to bind
some barley we found that instead of
taking two pounds to the acre it was
taking nearly five pounds Then you
ought to have seen him hitch up a team

I

and make for town for 100 lbs more I

T cannot say how it will thresh All I
can say is that it is well headed and
takes an enormous amount of twine

Low Temperature

manstemperature
maamBoston

Rape Spcltz Broniusfellowplenty Salzers catalog tells Send lOc and
this notice for samples of above and big cat-
alog

¬

John A Salzer Seed Co La Crosse
Wis IK

A man seldom tells the truth about his
business he it one way or the
otherAtchison Globe

The Best Prescription for Chills
and Fever is a bottle of GHOVES TASTELESS
CniLiloNic Itis simplyironandquininein
tasteless form No cure no pay Price50c

withJimsixes and sevens and was afraid of the I

unlucky 13Town Topics

To Cure a Cold In One Day
Take LaxativcBromo Quinine Tablets All
druggists refund money to cure

25C1
The veracity of figures often depends

statisticianChicagoDaily I

ptjonau I

Scott St Covington Ky OCt11591I

j
u

TAE OLDBST MAN IN L1RICA

ITells How He Escaped the Terrors of Many
< Winters by Using Peruna

Isaac Brock Born in Buncombe Co North Carolina Mardi 1 1788
Inr Says attribute my extreme old age to the use of Peruna
I

t Born befor United States If
7 was formed j

Saw 22 Presidents electedli

IPeruna
lias

changes
protected

four wars himI
a horse when 99

I iShod
er7TTTTT7TTT7TTlr7I =

LLL
ij Always conquered the grippe

h
4 with Peruna
4
tj Witness in a land suit at age h
I of 110 years
Ij Believes Peruna the great-

estI remedy of the age for Ca

il tarrhal Diseases
r
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1838 = A r Ecrn = 19ooforr I
e 62 years They give satisfactionthey grow We do
1 not make alluring propositions of something for nothing

We do sell the best Flower Vegetable and Farm Seeds atIyour
J IH niDGULLOUQHS SONS

iG31S WAJIUT ST Rot 3rd 4th Sts

CINCINNATI OHIO
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O CMNGt Of CA-

RSMEMPHIS
TO-

t
e TEXAS

Qne of the great advantages of going to Texas via Memphis
and the Cotton Belt is that you avoid the annoyances and dis ¬

comforts of changing cars necessary on other routesthroughfrom
Theso trains carry Pullman Sleepers at night Parlor Onto Cars during

tlio day and Through Coacliea and Freo Reclining Chair Cars both day nail
ni countryVVrirowill tell yon what your ticket will cost mid what train to take to make thobookletJAF R WYATT T P A Cincinnati Ohio W Q ADAMS T P A Nashville Tenn

M Ii SUTTON T P A Chattanooga Tenn
I a W LaCEAUME G P and T A St Louis Ato

SUCCESSFULSHOOTERS SHOOT

WINCHESTER
Rifles Repeating Shotguns Ammunition and
Loaded Shotgun Shells Winchester guns and
ammunition are the standard of the world but
they do not cost any more than poorer makes
AH reliable dealers sell Winchester goods
FREE Send name and address on a postal for 156

page Illustrated Catalogue describing all the guns and
ammunition made by the

WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS C0
l

1180 WmGHEStlI

Isaac Brock a citizen of McLennan
County Texas has lived 111 years
He now lives with his soninlaw at
Valley Mills Texas

In speaking of his good health and
extreme old age Air Brock says

After a man has lived in the
world as long as 1 have he ought
to have found out a great many
things by experience

One of the things I have found
outto my entire satisfaction is the
proper remedy for ailments that
are due directly to the effects ot
the

climateDuring
my long life I have

known a great many remedies for
coughs colds catarrh and diar
rhoea I had always supposed
these affections to be different
diseases but in reading Dr Hart-
man s books I have found out that
these affections are the same and
that they are properly called ca ¬

tarrh
I had several long sieges with

the grip At first I did not know
that Peruna was a remedy for this
disease When I heard that la
grippe was epidemic catarrh I
tried Peruna for la grippe and
found it to be just the thing

As for Dr fiartmans remedy
Peruna I have found it to be tho
best if not the only reliable rem
edy for these affections It has
been my standby for many years
and I attribute my good health and
extreme old age to this remedy

Very truly yours

tYtJW J q
For a free book on catarrh address

The Peruna Medicine Co Columbus
Ohio

THE CAHOON
SEED SOWER

Sows all kinds of grain
and cleaned grass seed
tire times as fast as it
can be done by hand
with onethird letseed and docs the
work better than it can

ggs

ford to get along
m without it Costs

JX but little Lasts a
lifetime Any ono

gy can operate ItDESI ¬

0 ie
F< 14 CELTS Iwish to pain this year 2000CO

> nor customers and hence offer
Garden Beet ICe A

1 PkgEarlstCity Cucnmberlfx 5
il LaOroaeoAlnrketLottucoliic ZStrawberry Melon 16c

13 Day Radish IOC g
Early Ripe lUc

1 Early Dinner Onion lOc 03 Brilliant Flower Seeds ISc flj
Worth 0100 for 14 cents SJjTw M
Above 10 Pkpsl worth 100 wo will
man you free together with our
groat Catalog telling all about
SAIIER S MILLION DOLLAR POTATO Qnpon receipt of this notice tllc ga

stamps We invite your trado end
know whonyou once try lalzerre-

lsoeds you will never do without
Prizeson Salzers i00I IJOtilf

In 3 or 4Years an Independence Assured

160 AC If you take up your homes

trated pamphlets giving
experiences of farmers

of delegates etc and full
information as to reduced
railway rates can bo hadthoSuperlnteInteriorOttawa Canada or address tho Undersign-

ed
¬

who will snail you atlases pamphlets etc freeOttawaCanadaK T HOLlIES Indianapolis Ind

LIVE STOGK GUTS-
We will furnish duplicates of LIVE STOCB

CUTS or any OTHER CUT shown in any SPECIMEti
BOOK at or below quoted prices for same
A N KELLOGG NEWSPAPER CO

335 W Fiftti St Cincinnati U

u u

1

1
1

Dr Williams Indian Pile

Iiles It absorbs the
tumors allays the itch ¬

tug at once acts as a
gives instant re ¬

lief Prepared for PilesprivateI
Meat smoked in a few hours with

KRAUSERS LIQUID EXTRACT OF SMOKE
Made from hickory wood Cheaper cleaner
sweeter and surer than the old way Send for
Circular KltAtJSKK DUO Milton Pa

rARThnziNBuy

LAMB S

3

bedouelnanyotherway

Cabbage

theland
wealthyIn

BlindBleeding

Throat Candy one of the

Vocnliltslco r4wtu air w uttawaUlnact rorsamplo box

IRJ j aJ
FAILSBest Use

In time Sold by druggists

iI PJ alK J

AN KE 1799
wfE0 WltiTZXG TO AlSVEUTISEnSpease state tkat you caw Uie Advertiseccct ill Jhas paper +

c


